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Heck! We've Got To Take Inventory!
It's p«r<on«l property lax time again   and just like everybody els» 
we've got to pay taxes on every box, bottle, jar, bag, can and crate 
of merchandise in our stores and warehouse. That means we also 
have to count every bit of inventory in the store before March 1st. 
The more merchandise we have on hand   th« longer it takes us to 
count it and the'more taxes we pay on it.

You'd Make Us Very Happy
if you came in and look advantage of the many specials that we 
are offering during our Inventory Sale. You'd also make yourself 
happy because you'll be able to save mcjney on all your shopping 
needs ... in fact w« could form our own mutual aid society   we 
help you by lowering prices   you help us by reducing our in 
ventory . . . Can't think of a nicer arrangement. Can you?

VACUUM PACKED CANS

GOLDEN WEDDING 
or HIXON'S

FROZEN RITE

NEW! FROZEN

Pecan Danish 
Coffee Cake .

ot- SMADE WITH 
DAIRY-FRESH

CHECK THES* 5 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

WHOLE-SUN

FROZEN

LYNWOOD: 3831 CENTURY EL

sw
ORANGE? S 

JUICE *
6OZ. 
CAN

MARKET BEST APRICOT   PINEAPPLE   20 OUNCE JA,

PURE PRESE
DOLES FAMOUS SLICED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE IN HEAVY SYRUP   SLICED NO. i y4 CAN

PINEAPP
S & W BRAND   DELICIOUS JUST WARMED IN THEIR OWN JUIC *

KIDNEY BEANS
CJALIROSE SALAD PEARS   IN LIGHT SYRUP

CAPONETTE

LOCAL, NOT SHIPPED IN FROM
OTHER STATES

CUT-UP READY TO FRY
MEATIER PLUMBER!

Food Giant's Banquet Perfect Ca- 
ponnettes . . . Plumper, Mealier 
fryers especially raised and pack- 
rd to meet Food Giant's rigid 
Banquet Perfect standards for 
Tenderness and qualily.

ROUND
STEAKS

DIXIE DANDY

SOUTHERN 
YAMS

LARGE SHRIMP

69.
U. S. GRADED 'CHOICE' AND 'GOOD'. BEST 

CENTER CUTS. NONE PRICED HIGHER

D»lif.ou«, Und.r and F.avorlul roi;nrt Mmk 11 * tt»att 
of many, ui.i. It it or.af country.fri*d or ai Swi»» 
St.tk nr i*rv*d a» tugg*tt*d bulow. It will tyrpnj* 
 tv.ryon.. POUND STtAK SMOTHEOff) IN ONIONS 
M«lt 3 th«p of f*t into tkill.t Cut «t*»k into irfM'iq 
tif.d pi.cct. Dtp carti In r)ni;r and tprinkl. with 
«.lt *nd p.pp.r. Brown In hot fat. Arid '/} cup 
w«t«r Cov»r and cook ilov/ly aboi/t 30 mini;t*i. 
Adrf 4 »lic«d onion*. Cover and cook for tnothtr 30 

or until t*nd«r,

H*r« i« a r»al opportunity

fnr'ihrimp Idvurt. Th" 1"*

ihrimp would ordinarily

i»ll for 93c Ib. however,
in picking at thu whirfi th*y got thair tiili

broken to w* ran buy iham to tell at thlt

pric*. Th«y'rt th» fin«it gr««n ihrimp from

Gutymai.

LARGE
NO. 2Va

CANS 21

THRiFTEE

PINTO 
BEANS

LB.
CELLO 
BAG

LIQUOR and TOBACCO

SLICED BACON
80 Proof Di»till*d from Grain

Food Giant't own "Ban- 

qii»t-P«rf«ct'' Bacon cur*d 

from Eaitern Grain-fed 
pork. H.r* It   fin*   -   

^flM  life ^fl^t VP V VILW VLP^lV VMLt VLM VLHI VLM hi(kory.«mok«d bacon that it tt*«li*d with 

V^ ̂ EV M^B   ( ^Ki  ^B   (  §*" ^"" ^L"" P<«"ty of l.an anH hai   duliciout fUvor

^^A ^K^L ^^^v ^^J MUM ^^^J ^^^m ^mM ^mM .^E fh" wnn>> fry * w" y '     '''* llir "d |U" * 
^.^p ^m^m ^^r ^^r .  ̂ B ^^^ ^^^ ̂ LM I^I^H ^H | j() |t thie |, 8r( (eo

FROUND FROM SELECTED CHUNKS OF 
U. S. CHOICE AND GOOD STEER

JUNIOR TURKEY

49k
Food Giant* 

Specialty

WH«t   multitude of

dftjiflhtfi'l dithei can

h» mad* with ground

b»«f! And Food Oi-
ant't lp*ti*lty \\ qu*l-

ity b«»', flround |u»t rrunut»t Mfor» yoi; buy It, from ««l«r.t»d chunk', of U«n r»H, tt«»r b»<»f with 
|ij»t »oough f«> »<id»d to «»»ijr. you th« Mvory fUvorful m«at that you n««d for your favoril* 
ground b««f r«cip«.

HALIBUT STEAK RUMP ROAST FRYING RABBITS

Ftmily ll-«l 4 in 7 Ib.
 vq. So*tlot«ly tl.an, 

Rntrfy far th. *v»n.

Try th*<;» for »lr#. Junior

turktyi ar. th* l*n«ibl« «ntw*r for th*

family that lovfl furV.ty y»t do*»n'f w«nt

  hig bird. You'll find th.«a Family lii* 

turk«yi tand*r. juicy «nd flaverful.

CHARTER OAK

STRAIGHT
GRAND DUKI

IMPORTED
BOURBON

Thit famout whi*k*y h«t b**n 
nolrl to thou«and» of p»opl* 
for $-  V». Now ^ .
It* nrh premium, fluality. Jmt 
irn«oni» 7 y.ftrt olH I'rnohl 
bourbon «t »uch a low pnrt.

Now vnu >av* H 70 on thi« 
fin* vodka that hai no liquor 
ta<t* or aroma y*t hai « fin* 
liouor rh«r»ct*r.

SPECIALS

19
r*tro<jn*no F'no.t Italian

IMPORTED 
RED CHIANTI

Form«rly lold for $1.89. A 
fruity, full bodied Italian rftd 

Chanti. A truly fin* tut t«W« 

win* with *ithtr fi»h or fowl.

GREtN HILL

BONDED
BOURBONt

Mild, m.llcw, full 
bonded whi»key of *Ke*U»nf 

quality and character. A fin* 

buy.

FULL FIFTH V9u

tjkuUt^^U^J^Mfeljf^^^ ff

^^yyys^mf

f»ney, northern f»nt*f cut 

tt»akt. Halibi/t it   firm 

whit* m*«t#d fi«h th*f ran 

h* pr«o*r«d by broiling, hik 

ing fa frying. ?>«rv«> it wi»h 
M'ft fh* i*r.r.f af gonrl (nh

39k 'nod Gl«nt'i iptclll ni.thod

of tuttino m»l»l thu* in-

purh roaiti **tm ip«cial buy.

Ci/f from U, S. Choke and

l«mon bi;tt*r Ctood lt»»r b«*f with nil th* *>c«i« fat «nd

i not to nvcr bon* trimmed away h*lnr* w*>ohing, you'll

fmH th.»* . joy to ro.it anH carv*.

53*
Ci/t-up, pan r«»Hy, t*nd»r,

*nd m**iy. Th.t* ar. th*

fir«t rabbet that w* h«v*

b«*n ahl* to offer at

Kith   low prie* in  * lonfl 1lm». 2 to ?Vj

rV>. »v*ri«|*, th*»n d»lirioii« rabbit* will fry
up to a erutty 0r>lrt»n brown *v»ry fim».

59'.

Oatmtol, Sugar, 
Shortbread   
COOKIES.... 25 pkf- 

(K»§. 29c pkg.)

7 Layer
Pineapple
CAKE........ 79  *

'^J*f*. «'e M.) 411 heM

Orange Roll 
COFFEE CAKE...

(29t value) Pan of 6

LUER'S 
SKINLESS

ALL-MEAT 
FRANKS

LASCCO
ALASKA

BARBECUE

COD

69k

MONTEREY 

JACK

CHEESE

SHINES 
PANS 
PAST

39

12;
Pkg. of 5

CHAUENGE 
BUTTER 
68cIb.

C

Ib.
IOMA LINDA

RUSKETS
LARGE
POX

18'

 I 423 South Hcuuthorne


